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Cr. Prto'o XIl:zz Vhh G:!:ry Fc:l
It is safe to assume that a food which is contin-
ually presented to the public with Confidence is
possessed of merit It does not pay to contin-
ually advertise a humbug. Dr. Price's Food
is the food that furnishes energy. Palatable to
the taste, easy of digestion and economical. It
is the best breakfast food upon the market.. 362

EZij CITY TtaiWS
stv moo prut n.
Badolpa r. BTwaaoaa, Accountant-audito- r.

Ttr Congree, Ttto. H". Blaakbtura. adv
Yolo Oartora, peltner Cheney, Boyd Tbr.
aowmaa.117N.lt. Douglas sho, f 1.14.

SoarhaVor Quality clear. m 8. lJth
fltiaehart, photographer. 1 Jth rarnain.
Tlal MyeT-ZMl- lo $12,000 soda fountain.
At tba raatoa atonal Oafa For a mod-

ern meal, for a modern lunch.
Fast t Order, $3 us; coal and pants.
: up. MacCarthy-WlUo- n, lOt & Ktb.
topn-a- a Prleaa at ta Slav raa4 Cafe-V.'ht- te

waiter. Open a. m. to II p. m.
AntoKOttlla aaat vehWl Bold at retail

ac, whole .a,! prices." Over a hundred dlf--
t Btlye to choose from. Llnlnger

Implement Co., corner (It h and Faclfio B'.s.

Ah and Voasapaara Anna Wiley baa
applied frr a alvorca from Boy. charging
ha strui-- her snd uaed threatening lan- -

lui towrd" her. ' Phe also says ha ha
not supported her.

Settlors Still Coming Xt State Indi-
cating that aettlere ara ft til flocking into
Nebraska, tha land office records at All!
ance ahow that seventy-tw- o filing wera
made from that offlo In on weak. '

Jh Breaaaa Co he Trial J o i n Brn-n- n,

charged with looting tha Omaha Cold
Htorage company tool nous of tta carpen-
ter tools, will go on trial on a burglary
icmplalnt in Judge Sear' court Tuesday.

River Booatars at Ccmaaaroiai Clnb
Me.Tibers of the Omaha branch of the Mis-

souri River Navigation congress will meet
in the rooms of tit Commercial club Tues-
day noon to Ynake final arrangements for
the masa 'meeting to be held la the city
t:ll Wednesday evening.

Sunday lavt BLgUly laforcea The ef-T- e.

ts of tha rigid enforcement by the police
apartment of tha Sunday taws Is being

n in the remarkable orderliness of the
city on that day. There were only five ar--

u Suntlay and the police court Monday
liad the .appearance of the deserted village.
There was, Indeed, "nothing doing."

Bide for Quarterly gnppUea Bids wera
urent'd at. the office of Captain, T. B.
Hacker, purchasing commissary, fnlted
states army, at the army building Monday '

morning for tho current monthly Supplies
cf commtary sUwea for the posts of the
rTartment of the Missouri The bidders
were almost wholly Omaha wholesalers,
H.ht-r- s and manul'acturers.

Colored Woman Bound Over Ella Wat-
son, colored, who was caught by Detectives
Mitchell and Sullivan in the act of taking
a purse from Joseph Peluso, aa Italian, at
Thirteenth and Pavenport streets Friday

venlng, had a preliminary bearing in po-

lice court. Monday and waa bound over to
the district court under i0 bond. Henry
V. Plummer signed her bond sod ahe waa
released.

Some Seal Kstaaa Zxcaaagea Casper
E. Yoat haa sold two lots at Fortieth and
Burt streuts to E. H. McCreary for 14.000.

J. P. Flntty haa sold a home in Windsor
Dace to I. C. Gallup for ,. while It P.
Lewie sold Ms old home between Fortieth
and Forty-fir- st streets to Alfred C. Ken-
nedy for $3.2H. J. H. McMullen has sold
his horn at Twenty-fift- h and Wool worth '

avenues to J. D. Neuman for fci.OW.

Xava the Bear BwaUowad Xlasf Noth-
ing haa been heard from Mayor Dahlman,
alio lfl a wck ago on his bear hunting
trip In the I'.ockles. The mayor, accompa-
nied by Councilman Bridgra, wna to ride
1 ' 0 miles horseback from Aberdeen. Mont.,
to the Hig Horn mountains In Wyoming,
where tae big bear drive la.' to lake place,
and It Is thnrtight that he has probably just
about arrived at the scene of the slaugh-
ter.

. Maa of tha Xoaaa Assarta Ilia Right
J. a bevlth officer, got Is and tha
out of a houee at Tlilrty-sist- h and Parker
street Monday, and owing te the am J 11

rpnee of time cotieumerf,- didn't learn the
name of the people who llvett there. He
was In the house writing dowb some com-
plaint when, the man of the house returned,
dvmanoVd to knw what waa what and ran
t!ie officer out. keeping his hat for ransom.
The health officer, accompanied by Police
Officer Wttton, went back and got the hat.

Boy rrafera Y arming to Bckooi John
Kudrna, Kmhteentn and V streets. South
Omaha, would rather plant polatoe thin
go to school, hence hia conatant trouble
with Truant Officer McAuley. John waa
In Juvenile court Monday on the usual
charge, but on his promise to be good
Judge Estelle gava him one more chance.
Trie trouMtr with John started last Feptem- -
Ivr, when Ma mother chased Mr. McAuley
Off tii pUc with a broom. Since then
both he and hie parents have been ta
court several times.

Yreope Off fat TeUowertoa Park
Troopa E and H. . Eighth cavalry, win
leave Forr V. A-- " Russell May 11 to take
station in- Yellowstone park for the protec

Y1 know what castor oil. pills and
harsh cathartics do by th griping
pain that follow.

You can feel bow tha stomach and
bowels asm Irritated.

That ia tow harsh physic gts its fleet
.'by causing the bowel fluid to
' o. '

They act as pepper atts ia th eyes or
the Doetrtls. Pepper causes fluids

, to flow.
But do yon think it right to treat mem- -'

lure in that w- -y th tender
ineiuhraacs t children I"

Ca&Vrets are the cn'y lax-li- ve that
shou'.J ever l-- e givea to ch.ldica.

They are vegetib'e gentle and natural.
They grs taJa.-es- a a..t fvxj'l.

tion of the game In the park and to be
on the lookout for vandalism on the part
of tourists. This will now make four troopa
of cavalry in the park. There has been so
much trespassing In the park during the
last fall and winter by pot hunters that
the government proposes to take more vlg
oroua measures for the protection of the
wild game now there.

Xrtsh-RsT- O Telia Oreat Tale William
Mc Duffy, an rish-negro boy about 1

years of age, blew Into police headquarters
Monday afternoon with an airy tale. He
aid be had been kidnaped by "hoss" trad

ers down at Memphis and brought north.
that the "hoss" traders were camped out-
side of South Omaha, and tld him If be
rsme to Omaha he would be hanged, as all
co'ored folks were hanged up in this coun
try. But, being a boy of great courage,
William braved, the danger of being ex
ecuted and forged his way to the Omaha
police station. He probably will be turned
over to the Juvenile officers.

Bt. Oonaell aa Tacmaatlon Before the
meeting of the council committee of the
whole Monday afternoon Dr." R. W. con--

nell," commissioner of health, declared ia
support of his proposed ordinance on vac
cination that the recent decision of the
supreme court of Illinois, holding that
compulsory vaccination Is not legal, has
absolutely no bearing an the Issue - in
Omaha. Th commissioner called the con
raittee s attention to th tact tnat la a
case taken up from Massachusetts the
United States supreme eourt held that com.
pulsory vaccination can be enforced In
times of an epidemic. Dt. Connell's ordi
nance removes the "drastic features of th
present rule governing vaccination, allow-
ing th attendance at school In times when
an epidemic Is not prevalent of children
who can show a scar of ever having been
vaccinated, though compelling recent vac
cination during times of an epidemic.

APPRAISERS TO MEET SECRET

Bcwrw Will Deferent Valaea ( Cat- -
OsT take Preaerty ia Extea-tl- v

Bcaataa.

Final hearing of value of Cut-O- ff lake
lands under condemnation proceedings for
park purposes was given property owners
Monday morning and future meetings of
the Board" of 'Appraisers will not be of a
public nature. The board adourned at noon
subject to the call of the chairman, and
when It is next called It will go to the
lake and view the holdings and decide what
It thinks is an equitable valuation of the
lands. Smaller property ownera were
heard Monday morning, the Kountsa and
Davia eatates having made their snowing
Saturday.

E. J. Cornish, member of the Park board,
told the appraisers that he Would ask the
city attorney tor an opinion aa to tha
rights to the land under water. Mr. Cor
nish contends that no one can claim owner-
ship to land under a river or lake and cites
a supreme court decision In which It '

held that where a navigable stream changes
its course and leaves a lake title to the
land under the lake remains aa before.
which I public domain. Blxty-thre- e of the
seventy-tw-o acres to which the Kount
estate claims ownership are under water.

Th Board of Appraisers baa been listen'
Ing to petitions from preperty owners sine
last fall and feel that they have given alt
a chance to present their side of the case.
Snould a park be established at Cut-O- ff

lake, property owners will not be molested
this year.

Evangelist Deliver Pvlaelaal
dress at the Meeting mt

Isterlal I alea.

Rev. L. Brandt delivered the principal
address before the Ministerial union, of th
Baptist and Christian churches at the
Yung Men Christian association Monday
morning on tha subject of the "Future of
the Soul." The address waa generally dis-

cussed by all present. A proposition waa
made looking toward a Baptist and Chris-
tian church ministerial union to meet once
each month. A committee was appointed
to report upon the plun and submit its
finding at tba next meeting of thaJolnt
uniona the first Monday In June.

There waa u but a amall attendance at
the PrrabyterlAa Ministerial union. Owing
to the absence of the regular officers ao
business was transacted. A seaaon of
prayer waa indulged In behalf of Ifrs.
Adams of the First Presbyterian church,
who la tying critically III. supplicating for
her speedy restoration to health.

The departure of Rev. Waller H. Reynolds
from the city and his withdrawal from the
union waa generally regretted and many
were the expreasiuns of commendation tor
his loyal and active services to th union.

Don't Give a Cluld
lay Form of Earch Phycic

Children like them because they are
candy. And because they nver
cause pain. '

Eveti grows people are injured by every
done of drastic cathartics. "Children
are doubly injured.

Th use of harsh physic, continued,

j is bound to end ia chronic dyspepsia.

Caef-aret- a a esady tablets. They are sold
by ail dnursi.ta. hat sever ia teuk. Be sure te
K at ta wia CCC oa r.rr tacUnL

i ae aes ia stark.! UX tula:
" a

The boa is 19 rm v
T moo b:s .Vj ccaca.
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SOUR CRAPES AT BOSTON

Wool Trde Kow Trtated with Con

tempt on Bunker Hill.

'SOT A HOUSE CAN SHOW TZOTn"

till Reel win we Maintain that Mar
ket la Oaaafc Waal Injar

'eae hat th Crawtn
Oat

'Never touched me.
Now Boston doee not want t finance

th wool growers product ana rage an
th chances of trade --fluctuations and
trade loeaee." and the statement has been
sent out from Bunker Hill that during the
last two years there has been nothing but
'loss all along th line" ai.d "not a wool

house In Boston can show a balsnce on

the right aide of th ledger for th last
two seasons' business.

But Boston!-'- stilt take the position

that the estsbllshment of a wool market
In Omaha will only injure the grower If
It Injures anyone, and that, regardless of

the fact that It would put the wool com
mission men out of business or cause mem
to move west, the market reporters In

Boston say "it will be very satisfactory if
the growers will hold the cup until mt
buyers are reedy for It."

In a long dispatch the Boston corre
spondent of the New York Commercial hss
this to say about the situation at the ena
Of last week:

Boston wool dealera have financed the
wool growers' product since tne uiamirj
was stsrtod. and have, as a rule, taken

ii i, rh.nrM nr trade fluctuations and
trade losses. During the last two years n
ha lawn n.ithin but lnes all along the
line. Good authorltiee have atated that
not a wool .house la Boston can show a
balance on the right side of tne ledger tor
the lut two seasons' buslneB. In some
cases the losse have b--n very great.

n.ninAM cannot be transacted on thl
tt.at nf miirse. and the burden of all the
talk among the trad tor months past has
been that ultra conservatism wouia ruin in
all a for the new aomeauo cup,
If the dealers can buy the wool at a price
which will enable them to transport It to
this market, tiold it till tne market
ravivoa an1 then turn It over at a profit
tA themaelvee. thev will po ao: oinerwiae
ih win nitr buv Thev are not ' Beared
tor tear tney win noi i" w--

nthw that they may get stuck on a de
clining market.

Vital Pa-l- t t Dealer.
The vital with the wool dealer Is

not that he may pay 13 cents instead 01
la im trt the but that ne may
buy ao as to get a profit. The finds
his business better when the markets are
hnnvitii and the arower can command a
good price- - Such oenditione do not prevail
thia season. The effort to prejudice the
minds of the growers sgainat eastern aeai- -
ers la not born or wtsuom. nrwui cn
dealer th grower In the past would have
fntinrt the rala n or wool a ainicun occu
pation. Some of the grower are now in a
p sltlon to act more Independently, but the
majority are not yet In a poaltlon to do with-
out the eaatern dealers, and U will take
more than a warehouse or two in
to eliminate the middleman In WOOL

Th Omaha Bee says that the growers or
Wvomina-- . western Nebraska. Colorado and
South Dakota Intend to hold their wool and
pay the carrying chart, wnicn in tne
warehouses of Omaha will be about 5 cents
a hundred pounds a month, or six-ten- th

of I rent a pound a yetr, an Insignificant
rate when compared with the prices whlcn
will be secured by growers when they sell
to competitive buyer and are enabled to
sell at any time Instead of being compelled
to market their wool to representatives of
the manufacturers at shearing season, often
on the ranges.

2.

Wt.

point

dealer

omaia

Such an arrangement win oe eminently
satisfactory to the dealers who have here-
tofore had to meet competition, not only
from each other, but from manufacturers
themselves, and have had to take the wool
at shearing time on the ranges and carry

holding uie unv

tne grower win now carry in umoreua ror
himself It wlil he a gain to everybody
in traa save poaaioiy in grower.

GRAND COUNCIL OF ARCANUM

Da-leg-a tea frwaa Over Nebraska to At--
teaa Meetla la Crelghtea

lastltate.
The twelfth annual session of the grand

council. Royal Arcanum of Nebraska, will
be held Tuesday, April 28. In Crelghton

hall. Mo South Eighteenth street,
Omaha. The session will open promptly
at 10 a. m.

In

The grand council Is composed of Its of
ficers and varlotis standing committees,
representatives from subordinate lodges,
representatives of '.he grsnd council to the
supreme council, all past grand regents
and all life members of th grand council
who are In good standing.

The committee credentials will meet
promptly at 130 a. tru The committee on
credentials Is W. M. McKay and W.
Kennedy of Omaha and E. Lt. Sargent of
Cedar Rapids. Representatives and alter-
nates and visiting regent who have aot
already received the grand council degree
must present themselves to th committee
on credentials not later than 1:30 a. m.
Tuesdsv morning.

The. present officers of the grand council
BRANDT ON FUTURE OF SOUL Gr,u,1 " Cem,

J.

if

on

J.

teaar uapiaa, o. u. ros oi loiicoid grand
A 4--1 vl1 e regent, ii. n. uering or nattamoulh

grand orator. It. r . Keckard of Omaha
past grand regent. George S. Powell of
Omaha secretary, E. A. Parmelc of Omaha
grand treasurer, 8. P. Morrl of Omaha
grand chaplain, W. P. Mc Davit t of South
Omaha grand guide, John D. Young of
Haveloek grand warden, S. A. Sanderson
of Lincoln grand sentry.

Barling-te- a Change Tins.
Effective May Id the Barllngton's popular

daylight Chicago special N6. will leave
Omaha at 1:'A a- - m Instead of 7 to a. m..
and will arrive Chicago 1:15 p, m. Tickets
at city ticket office, 45 Farnam street, or
at Burlington station, Tenth and Maaoa
streets.

BOY IS KILLED BY ENGINE

Lltbie Fellow Meet laataat Death
Barllagtoa Track la Batk

Oaaaha.

Ralph lloagtand. 7 yeara of age, eon of
Frank Iloagland. Thirty-sixt- h and F
streets. South Omaha, waa run over by a
Burlington switch engine and instantly
killed at noon Monday. ,

The boy was returning from the Lowell
school to hia home. In running acroa the
tracks near Thirty-fift- h and G streets be
stumbled on a rail and fell acroa th
track directly In front of the engine, and
before the locomotive could be stopped it
had run ever him. On arm was cut off
and the cheat crushed. Th bod,y wa take
t Brewer' undertaking rooms and an In- -
quest will be held

Tu engine was in charge of E. E. Frank.
engineer, and H. Brown, fireman.

Announcements wedding stationary and
tailing cards, blank book and magaxin
k.uding. 'Phoaw Doug. ItiM. A. L Root, Inc.

FRED REDMAN GUARD TO EVANS"

ehew f Isrl. Jew aa A Ckarle H.
rtekraa W ill Hav Ileaor Ftac

kes rUktlaar Bah Retire,
Jo Redntaa la U receipt of a letter from

hi grandson, Fred Redma attending
school at Salt Lake City, lnformlug blui
that he. with tba ether metiihr ot th
eoaapauiy af High acnaol cadeU mt that city.
.ill g to Baa Fvawciaea. Mar IS. aaat act
.a a laniy guard t Admiral Ruw Evans

w hen a retirea troaa tha rawitand mt
j fleet In tarr mt Admiral Sparry. aetaaaraJ

Evam was ar!!ntrd from Ctah and tor
that reason th owr of acting aa a body
guard to th veteran sea d fall upon th
cadets from Ma old state. Krrd RJmsn la
also a nephew
Omaha.

of Chsrlea If. riikena of

RALSTON SELECTS HIS LAND

Claee Deal far Tlrty-F- I
at aywar Park far

Ilia ho.
Acres

C. A. Ralston of Chicago, president of
th Ralston IFaron company, car
equipment and railroad supply dealers, who
have announced that they will build car
repair shop In Omaha, concluded a deal
with Shlmer aV Chase for thirty-fiv- e acres
of land In Bevmour Park, and selected the
site upon which he says th company will
build, before leaving for Chicago Sundty
evening.

The site of the shop will le I.oox4l feet
The location Is 2! yards west of th old
Deerfleld Park station of the Burlington
roads and Son yards southwest of the school
house In Seymour Park. According to the
plans for th town of Ralston, the east
end of the shop wilt be two blocks from
the proposed business street of the Indus-

trial suburb.
Mr. Ralston ssld th full thirty-fiv- e acres

probably would be needed In th course of
few yesrs If his enterprise enlargea. but

on the start he wilt be satisfied with some
thing like five miles of switch trscks for
storage and repair work.

"I believe that one ft the first things
hkh will be necessary Is the organisa

tion of a terminal railroad company," said
Mr. Ralston, before h left for his home.
Whether our company will car to handle

th awltching or not. Is a matter which
has not yet been decided. We would pre-

fer to hav an. Independent company do
the switching and not put It up to the
railroads. Th plan would be-- the same as
the Union Stock Yards company at South
Omaha. If other Industries locate at Ral-
ston, the terminal railroad company could
then switch cars for all and save delay
and expense." -

NEW POSTOFFICE ENGINEER

Walter H. Bridge beta tke Pveltlea
at tb Oaaaka Federal ,

Balldlag

X

Walter H. Bridges, for th last six
years chief engineer or tne Be Duua
Ing, has been appointed chief engineer of
th Omaha postofflce building, and will
nter upon hi new duties Friday, May L

Th appointment wai made by Custodian
Barrow of the federal vuildlng

The position of chief engineer has been
vacant a the federkl building since the
death of Chief Engineer Charles Baxter
about a year ago. though the position has
been temporarily held by Assistant Engi
neer Albert Sudenberg. Mr. Bridges passed

successful examination for the position
as provided by the rules of the United
States Civil Service commission, ranking
at the very top of hia profession. He 1

regarded as one of the mos competent
engineers In Omaha. The new position car
ries with It a salary of tl.400 per annum

Albert Sudenberg. who haa been acting as
chief engineer temporarily, will resume his
duties as assistant engineer, and William
Hampton, who has been acting as assistant
engineer, will resume bia old duties a
fireman. Th force In the engineer's de-

partment of th big building will b con-
tinued as heretofore. There will be no fur-
ther chances.

i
GOES TO PROBATE

Verdict Rrterae .laAaa that Ha
Dragged Alaaaj, So Far

la Caart. . . , ...

By a verdict of a Jury in Judge Troup's
court th will of Beth F. Winch, which has
been In litigation since hta death In 1899,

will be admitted to probata . The will dis
pose of an estate estimated to be worth
toO.000, a large part of the property being
given in the will to Miranda J. Mitchell.
Winch's housekeeper, and his children and
other heirs-at-la- w sought to break It, al
leging ho was not in mental condition to
make a will and that he had been Influ
enced by Mrs. Mitchell.

Th Jury reached an agreement Sunday
coon, but the verdict was pot returned to
court until Monday norning. The trial
consumed more than eight days. About
thre years ago th raa was tried to a Jury
in Judge Sears' court, the Jury at that tlm
deciding against th probating of tha will.
A new trial was granted,, however, after a
long fisht.

Eaewraleua Via the Sirkel Plat Read.
IJ8. 89 from Chicago to Boston and 'return.

May (th to 10th, Inclusive. Limit May
Utb. Every meal on every train in dining
car. 2ft cent to fl.m. Stopovers. Tlckat
office 107 Adams street. Chicago. La
Sail street station, on the elevated loop.

FEE WILL PLEAD INSANITY

Wis TkrestesHl to Blew
Lather Drake Ieel4ee .

Deftass.

Jaraea J. Fee. rhsrged with trying te get
$5,000 from Luther Drake by threatening to
blow bim up with the contents f a bottle.
wlir plead insanity wrun his case cornea
before the criminal court.- - Sidney W. Smith
has been appointed to represent him and
has secured evidence by which be expects
to show hi client was mentally Irresponsl
ble. The case will probably be tried within
two or thre weeks.

WIND AND CLOUDS BULWARK

Sare Trait tnd VfpeUblei from Sri- -

out Froit Damage.

SOME rSJUBY IS YET TOSSIBLE

Weather Forecaster Welsh Tklaka
tittle' Kara Haa Beea Deaf,

bat He Feared tor
last lsht. ,

Though some fruit growers are of the
opinion that some damsg to the crop will
develop within three or four days aa
resutt of the low temperature Sunday night
and Monday, even If the weather should
become warmer, the general belief Is that
even the 30 degrees above sero between I
and o'clock Monday morning, did not
damage either orchards or gardens.

At the weather office the gravest fear
was that the clouda would roll by last
evening, and as fret waa predicted for
Nebraska, great damage would be done.

Reports from all parts of Nebrsska In
dicate the same condition aa at Omaha
during the night, tha temperature at Val-

entine registering 2. above aero, but the
clouds and wind prevented damage to vege-

tation and Colonel Welch said yesterday:
"I do not believe the fruit gardena have
been injured in the Mlsaiurl Valley below a
point some 100 miles north of Omaha, but
I fear for tonight."

Frank R. Martin, fruit grower and
nurseryman of Omaha, said:

"Wo cannot tell a thing about the pos
sible damage for several days, but with
no further cold th damage will be slight
at Its worst. Strawberries are not far
enough along to be Injured In a 'killing
frost,' but it would not tike much to put
the pears and peaches out of business."

D. R. Olmstead of Council Bluffs, a targe
fruit grower, whose orchards and vine
yard are on the upland, ssid:

"I hsve made a careful examination of
cherries with a glass and hav not been
able to detect the slightest damage to the
fruit. Orapea sro also safe so far, and I
could find no sign of damage In the vine
yards."

Will mm Cleada Saved It.
Of the temperature In his orchard Mr.

Olmstead said:
It was between 30 and SI degrees above

lero early Monday m6rnlng, but th wind
and clouda prevented a 'killing frost.' "

Emraett G. Solomon, county comptroller.
who has a fruit farm at' Fifty-secon- d and
Ames avenue, said after examining his
fruit trees:

rruit is not nurt yet. hat we are
afraid of now :s a white frost, which would
do great damage. As long 'as the wind
blows and It remains cloudy fruit Is not
likely to suffer much. But if It clears and
frosts hard It will be good-by- e to one of
the best fruit crops we have seen for
years."

STORM DOOR ARE

Cwatadlaa Revrdea Aw lias taagk mm
City Hall amclale.

Custodian Rowrten of the city building
has the laugh on th th city officials.
During th hot spall last week they im-

portuned him to take down the storm
door, but Rowden resisted on the ground
that warm weather had not arrived "for
keeps." When the snow flakes floated
through the . air Monday the custodian
chuckled with glee and told his petitioners

I told you so." .

LOBECK BITS VP TO GIARD TltEEl
r

LmLi Oat for Daklaaaa'a aa Well a
HI Own.

Comtproller- Lobeck says he eat up all
Sunday night and kept a bonfire burning

Lto keep the frost away from his maple
tree named Governor Dahlman and Gov-
ernor Lobeck. respectively. The comp
troller says he exercised aa much
toward th mayor's tree as hi own.

Dlsarmeefal Caadact
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act, la
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 36c. For sale bf Beaton Drug
Co.

SOCIALIST ELIGIBLE TO JURY

Jadge Batten Rale Oialoaa Ue
Xeeeaaarily lst Hlaa

far Datr.
!t

Being a socialist doea not prevent a
cttlxen from sitting on a Jury, according
to Judge Sutton, who Monday refused to

xcuse Joseph Shadduck from the Jury in
a damage case at the request of Ralph
Breckenrtdge. one of the attorneys. v The
examination of Shadduck by the attorney
created considerable amusement In the
court room. Shadduck denied ha was
"ferniiu." the courts, the government pr
even corporations.

' "But you have a strong prejudice in favor
of a laboring man, haven't you?" asked
Mr. Breckenrtdge.

"I hav In favor of every man who be
haves himself," said Shadduck.

"If a man doeen t agree with you you
think hie view are Improper, don't you?"
th attorney asked.

"Every person would think that," said
Shadduck.

Mr. Breckenrtdge him, but the
court verruled th challenge. Later he
was stricken from the Jury under a per
emntory challenge.

The suit was on which John Lusao, an
Italian laborer, la seeking to recover Rioe
from Richard K. Kenney" Co. for In-

juries he received In a caveln while work-
ing for the company on th Jones street
sewer.

Just a grand old Beverage
for people who appreciate a

mild stimulant that is at
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Blatz Beer may te on tale from the Leg, or bottI3 or
both. Yon may be ure ol the very cream of quality if you
insist on BLATZ. Li many places where Blatz signs are not
displayed tbeir bottled brands are on sale. Whether in Gub,
Cafe or Dining Car. ask for "Blatz."
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